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"TIlE ORGANIC GEOOlEMISTRY OF ANCIE.'IT SEnUENTS

**PART II '

***
13y R. B. JOMS ,T. Belsky, E. D. ~lcCarthy, A. L. Burlingame, Pat ~Iaur..

****H. K. Schnoes, W. Richter and ~I. Calvin.

Department of O1emis try , Space Sciences Laboratory and Lawrence Radiation

Laboratory, ~liversaty of California, Berkeley, California 94720

INTRODUCfION

Modern evolutionary theories presuppose a period of chemical evolution which

continues gradually towards the point in time when the macromolecules previously

abiotically fonned reproduce themselves in a marmer which we may consider char-

actcristic of "living processes". Current extraterrestrial studies have inten-

sHied the need to establish the period during which life processes began on

earth, as well as a method for unambiguous detection of their past or present ex-

istence. This paper presents evidence, deduced from chemical analysis of the

hydrocarbon constituents of a representative spectrum of ancient sediments and

oils, for the presence of life processes at least as early as 2.7 billion+ years

aGo. 'fhe high level of development of the biological processes implied by our

results calls for the inception of bio-organic evolution at a substantially

earlier period.

The chemical approach involves the identification of "biological markers"

from among the organic compounds present in ancient sediments. "Rio-

* A preliminary communication on part of this work has appeared: T. Belsky, R.
B. Johns, E. D. McCarthy, A. L. Burlingame, IV. Richter and M. Calvin (1965)
Nature, 206, 446.

** --Part I: Eglinton G., Scott P. M., Belsky T., Burlingame A. L., Richter IV.,
an<rcalvin M. (in preparation) "Occurrence of Isoprenoid Alkanes in a Pre
cambrian Sediment". Advances in Organic Geochemistry, .y£!.~, Pergamon Press.

*** Present address: University of ~~lbournet Parkville
Victoria, Australia

**** Present address: Hofmann la Roche Phannaceutical Co. (Givaudan)
Basel, Switzerland

+ A billion is 1,000 million.
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logical markers" are compounds which show reasonable chemical stability to

diagenesis and possess a marked specificity of structure understandable in

tenns of known biosynthetic sequences and whose fonnation is of low' proba-

bility by abiological synthesis. As Degens (1964a) points out, the synthe-

tic origin of any particular compound viewed in isolation may be "indeter-

minate and, therefore, the significance of the marker must be evaluated

against the background of the accompanying extractables. Furthermore, the

evaluation of the results from anyone sediment is limited unless they can

be placed In a time perspective provided by analysis of other samples of

differing age. Isoprenoid hydrocarbons fulfill the requirement of structur

al specificity. Such considerations, as well as the availability of sensi

tive analytical techniques for isolation (gas chromatography) and character

ization (mass spectrometry) made an initial analysis of hydrocarbon consti

tuents particularly attractive. In order to secure an even firmer basis for

conjecture as to the evidence of biological processes, it is desirable to

identify as broad a spectrum of biologically significant molecules as possible

(fatty acids and deriva~ives, etc.) and it is our intention to extend our ana

lytical procedures. In this respect, the occurrence of steroid and triterpene

hydrocarbons in the Soudan and Green River Shales have been reported from this

laboratory (Burlingame !! !!.., 1965 ). For the present we have sought to

identify the isoprenoid alkanes, phytane (I) (2,6,lO,14-tetramethylhexadecane)

and pristane (II) (2,6,lO,14-tetramethylpentadecane), as primary markers of

biological origin.

I II

Other homologies identified are considered to be collateral markers fitting

the outlined requirements.



EXPERIMENTAL

An earlier paper (Eg1inton ~~., 1965) detailed the method of pul

verization, extraction, isolation of the hydrocarbon fraction and its separ

ation (by partition chromatography over TLC grade neutral alumina) into three

maj or fractions: "Total", "Normal" and "Branched Cyclic" alkanes. The "Total"

alkanes represent the first successive eluates in n-heptane from an alumina

column which show minimal absorption in the ultraviolet at about 270~. The

"Normal" alkanes are those straight chain molecules occluded in a 5 J\ molecu

lar sieve when the "Total" fraction and sieve are heated together in boiling

benzene. The fraction remaining after treatment with the sieve represents the

"Branched Cyclic" alkanes. From this last fraction the isoprenoids were iso

lated by gas-liquid chromatographic procedures and identified by mass spectro

metric techniques•. The procedures for isolation of ~-, anteiso- and cyclo

hexy1 alkanes, the three nmv homologies reported in this paper, are illustrated

in Figure I. The three successive GLC liquid phases used for purification of

compounds were SE-30 silicone gum rubber, tetracyanoethylated pentaerythritol

and seven-ring-meta-polyphenyl ether. All gas-liquid chromatograms reproduced

in this paper, with the exception of Figure I, were run with column conditions

as follows: 10 ft. x 1/16 in.; 3% SE-30 on 100-120 mesh Gaschrom Z; 20 ml/min.

nitrogen at 50 psi; temp. programmed at 6°/min.; detector 250°, injector 300°

(Aerograph r-t>de1 665-1). The gas-liquid chromatogram in Figure I, showing the

separation and purification procedures of the Nonesuch Shale Oil, were run with

the following column conditions: 10 ft. x 1/4 in.; 3% SE-30 on 80-100 mesh

Chromosorb W(DMCS); 60 ml/min. helium; detector 245°, injector 280° (Aerograph

Model, A-90-P2).

Mass spectra were determined on a modified C.E.C. 21-l03C mass spectrometer

(Walls and Burlingame, 1965) equipped with heated glass inlet system operated
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The carbonaceous shales examined in this report are the Soudan Shale

from Minnesota (~2.7 x 109 years) and the Antrim Shale from Midland County,

Miclligan (about 265 x 106 years). A typical San Joaquin Valley Oil (about

30 x 106 years) and·loil from the Abbott Mercury Mine in Lake County, Calif

ornia (about 3 x 106 years) have also been examined. These samples, together

with a further study of the Nonesuch Oil (1 x 109 years) and a comparison

with the Green River Shale (about 50 x 106 years) provide examples ranging

up to the oldest carbonaceous Precambrian sediment known on the North Amer

ican continent.
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at ZOOo. All spectra were determined at ionizing voltage of 70 e.v., ioniz

ing current of 10-50 p amp. and 160 to 180 volts per stage on the.mUltiplier.

Representative samples were examined in a direct inlet system (Burlingame,

1965). In the case of more volatile fractions like those containing the C16

isoprenoid alkane, the probe used for introduction of the sample \~as cooled

with liquid nitrogen to avoid pumping off small s~)les. Capillaries were

cleaned prior to introduction with a 4:1 mixture of freshly distilled benzene

and methanol, and then handled only with "KilTMipes". Fast scanning (30 se-

conds for the mass range rn/e 90-600) was employed for samples of IS t g or less

with prior background scanning. Representative samples of normal alkanes were

isolated and identified mass spectromctrically; the remainder were character

ized on the basis of gas chromatographic retention times. Colorado Green Ri

ver Shale "normals" collected from an SE-30 phase contained components having

one, ~~ and three degrees of unsaturation, as evidenced from the mass spectrum.

C19 and CZO isoprenoid were identified by direct comparison of the mass spec

tra with those of authe~tic pristane and phytane. The C16-, C18-, C21- 1S0

prenoid alkanes, along with the ~-alk.yl cyclohexanes, ~- and anteiso-alkanes ,

were deduced from the mass spectral fragmentation patterns. The mass spectra

are given for all isolated samples and the intensities of mass spectral peaks,

which are off-scale due to the choice of the reference peak, are given in

Table III.



RESULTS

Soud;m Shale

The oldest carbonaceous Precambrian sedimcnt knmvn on the North American

continent is the Soudan Shalc of northcastern ~!irmesota in the Lakc Superior

region (Cloud, Jr., et ~., 1965). This shale has an age of deposition approach

ing 3 billion years, determined by the age of 3 granitic intrusion which is

knO\vn by isotopic methods to be 2.7 ~ .2 x 109 years. The geological relat

ionships of the Soudan Iron FOTm.:'ltion are given by Goldich (1961). The DvO

samples of shale analyzed were provided by Professor P. E. (loud, .Ir., of the

University of California at Los Angeles; Sample (1) of the Soudan Iron Form

ation was cut from a surface e)..l)Qsure north of Tower, 1·!innesota, and is strati

graphically related to Sample (II) from the 21st Level of the Soudan Iron Mine,

Soudan, Minnesota, at a depth of 1,800 feet below ground.

Sample (1) was prepared by cutting off the outer 1/4 inch of surface mat

erial; the inner core was taken and crushed to a particle size of less than 2

r:1Ill, sonicated in solvent (benzene-methanol, 4:1) and only then pulverized for

extraction. Great care was taken to avoid contamination (Eglinton·::! a1.,

1965). In a typical experiment 600 vn of powdered shale yielded, on sonica

tion in benzene-methanol (4:1) as solvent, 0.286 gill of soluble material. The

n-heptane solubles (0.28 gm) after alUlTlina chromatography yielded a ''Total''

alkane fraction of 0.24 grn.

Sample (II) was sonicated to wash off any surface contamination and then

pulverized for extraction in the same manner. Powdered shale (570 gm) on son

ication in benzene-methanol (4:1) yielded 2.2 gill of soluble material which ap

peared to contain a considerable amount of sulfur. The ~-heptane solubles

were passed down a colloidal copper C01WThl to re~~ve sulfur (nll~er, 1957)

and yielded a "Total" alkane fraction of 0.005 gmt
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The GLC patterns of the "Total" alkanes of S3J:1Tlles (1) ar.d (I1) are com-

pared in Figure II. In Figure III the ~as chromatogr~ of the "Total" ~

"Branched Cyclic" and ":-.!onnal" alkane fractions of the surface Sample (1) are

shown. S<Ll1ples of C1S- (III), C19- (pristanc, 1), C20 - (phytane., II), and

CZl-isoprenoid (IV) alkanes \\'ere isolated [rom the "Branched Cyclic" fraction

(.22 gm) of Sample (I) and identified by their nass spectrometric fragmentation

pattenls. figures IV-VII [:ive the mass spectra of the CIS to Cn isoprenoids

isobted from this shale, together with those of authcntic pristane and phy-

tane, Fig-tIres VIII ,md IX. For the C21 isoprenoid \",e sur-gest structure IV,

2,6.l0,14-tetramethyl heptadecane, the regular isoprenoid. The peak at m/e

239 is SOme\\'Ilat ITDre intense thaJ1 e;.,:pected for this structure but mi~ht be a

contribution from the (20 iso-alkane or (19 anteiso-alLme; the C20 iso-alkane
tune

should have a GLC retention/ similar to that of this Cn isoprenoid compmmd.

169 99
211 141 71

~~~
I i

~I

I 43. _J

43 113 183 113 185 253
III IV

Although a l)ure sample of the C16 isoprenoid was not isolated, mass spectrometric

data indicates its presence in a mixture. The C16 ' CIS' C19 • C20 and C21 isopre

r:oids appear to occur in the ratios of 1:3:5:3:1 and constitute about 3.3% (as

determined from the gas chromatogram) of the "Branched Cyclic" alkane fraction.

Although the nonnal alkanes nominally run from C
13

to C32 , 9S% of the normal

hydrocarbons are represented by the n-C15 to n-C20 alkanes, inclusively. There

is also tentative mass spectrometric evidence for the presence of C30 saturated

and wlsaturated isoprenoid hydrocarbons. ~hss spectra of several fractions
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collected from the squa1ane region of the vapour phase chromatogram shoH sim-

i1ari ties to the spectnllTI of authentic squaLlne.

~onesuch SecI' Oil

The ~nesuch Seep Oil has been analyzed previously in det;:;il for isopren-

oids and (15' C16 j (19 and (20 isoprcnoiJs have been reported (Eglinton ~ ~. ,

1965) • Figure XI -gives the mass spectnlll1 of the recently identified en iso-

prenoid (nost probably the regular (21 isoprenoid structure with an impurity

contributing to the m/e 239 peak,cf.Souclan). Evidence has also been found for

the existence of a C18 isoprenoid. further analysis has yielded three now

homologous series: the (16' C17 , C
18

iso-alkanes, the C16 , (17 and C18 anteiso

alkanes, aJ1G the C16 to C19 .:::.-alkyl cyclohexCL"'1es. The "DnuKhed Cyclic" alkane

pattern suggests that the ~onesuch Oil is cOJnposed of a series of homologues and

analysis of several successive doublets has confirmed this assumption. Figure

(1) illustrates the procedt,lre adopted to analyze a representative GLC "cut".

The pattem of elution of the iso- and anteiso-alkanes, as \VeIl as that for the

cyclohexyl-normal alkanes, is predictable up to about carbon number C19' A

striking feature of figure X is the similarity of the patterns for the Antrim

Shale, ~ohesuch Oil and Soudan Shale, which has made possible the prediction of

the molecular compositions of maxima related to one another by their order of

elution from the GLC colUJTD1. The new series of C16-C19 .:::.-alkyl cyclohcxanes

isolated from the ~onesuch Shale \Vere identified by their highly characteris-

tic mass spectral fragmentation patterns. All exhibit an extremely abtmdant

lon at m/e 83. corresponding to the highly favorable cleavage of the alkyl

chai~ leaving the cyclohcA~l carboniwn ion (V).

-----j
1\ H •
( y , ~~~
~+ T ·n

v
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The rnass spectrum of authentic C16 ~-decyl c~/clohcxanc (API #1009) is given

in Figure XII, together with the mass spcc-:.',-, of the (16-(19 ~-alkyl cyclohex

anes isolated from the Nonesuch Shale (fiL .:5 XII I -A'VI) • Fragmentation of ~

alkanes proceeds \vith some loss of methyl;adical and a strong loss of the iso

propyl r3(lical. 11w mass spectra of the isolated iso-alkanes arc given in Fi

~res XVII-XX, together with that of authentic (API #983) C16 iso-alkane (2

mC~lylheptadecanc, Fi~rc XVII). The &~tciso-alkill1es can be identified lnass

spcctrometrically by a very pronowlCed loss of 311 ethyl radical. See Figures

~XI-XXlV where Figure xxrJ(~)I #1472) is authentic C21 antciso-~lkane (3-meth

yleicosane).

Antrim Shale

A sample of .Antrim Shale from ~·1idland Cowlty, ~.1ichigan, was provided by

:-'tr. R. D. ~.1atthews of Dow Chemical Company in the fonn of a core taken from a

depth of 2.608 feet. This shale has been dated from spores as Late Devonian

in agc. about 265 x 106 years (~fatthews) and is the northern part of a large

deposit which extends to the South a11d is referred to there as the Chattanooga

Shale (Breger and Brown, 1963). The carbonaceous Antrim Shale is rich both in

total carbon content and in extractable organic material (Table I). The core

sample. prcpared for extraction by the procedure described for the Soudan sam

ple. yielded 2.2 gm extractable material [rom 480 gm of the powdercd shale. The

~-heptaI1e solubles were separated into a "Total" alkane fraction (0. S4 gm) m

the usual \.;ay. The GLC patterns arc ShOh11 in Figure XXV. Samples of (16' C18 '

C19, C20 and (21 isoprenoid a1k311es were isolated from the "Branched Cyclic"

a1k311e fraction (0.26 gm) and identified by their characteristic mass spectro

metric fragmentation patterns (Figures ~\VI-~~). The mass spectra of the C19

and C20 isoprenoids isolated from this shale arc different enough from those of
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pristJ.Jle and phytJ.Jlc that 2,6, lO-trimcthyl hexadecanc J structure VI J and

2,6,lO-trimcthyl heptadecanc, structurc VII, or 7,H-dimcthyl octadecane,

structure VI II, would scem to fit the ilita bcttcr. I t should be notcd that

In the case of a slightly impure sa.rnple, distinction betwcen structures II and

VI ,.;ould be particularly di[ficul t DeC.:lUSe one is only dealing with a differ-

ence of fi.ve methyl 6rouPS versus
183 - - 113

I I :

~~~~/~,~

SlX. 'i'his m~y serve to illustrate the
-- 197 .. - - 127

"'~~
VJ 113

. ~ 197 - - - - 127
18.:> :. i . : I 113
//~~~/"-

183
VIII

43
_I VII

113 183
caution that must be used in assigning the structure of pristane or phytane to

a sample on the basis of mass spectral peaks at m/e 113 and 183, or 113, 127,

183 and 197. It is interesting to note that thc (lR' e19 and C20 isoprenoids

to which \;'C assign a five, six or seven membered chain all show a vcry similar

frasmcntation pattcD1. Since the (21 isoprenoid is obviously impure, an unam-

biguous definition of the structure is not possiblc. If the peak at m/e 239

is considered to be contributed by :lJ1 inlfluri ty. then the remaining fragmenta-

tion pattenl could be interprcted in tCll1LS of a regular Cn isoprenoid. One

should notc also that the spectlU'Tl is vcry similar to that of the :-Joncsuch (21

isoprenoid (Figurc XI). Cyclohc),.-yl-ll-alkanes are present in the ,'\ntrim extracts;

Fi£:,-.lre xx.XI sives the mass spectrum of a mixturc of CIS and C19 compounds. One

member of the iso-series, the C16 iso-alkane (Fir,urc X.'CXII) was also idcntified.

s:cn Joaquin Oil

A samplc of a typiGll Sa.'1 Joaquin Valley Oil \'las providcd hy the courtesy

of Dr. L. Lindc;nann of the California n.cscarch Corpor~tion, RicJ'ullond. The oil
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1S considered to be about 30 x 106 years old (Lindem.mn) and the source rocks

are thought to be of marine deposition (Lindem~). A s~le (3.1 ~) was dis-

solved in ~-heptane and chromato~raphed over TLC grade neutral alUmina m the

The "Total" alkane fraction separated
XXXII T•

\"reighed 1. 21 gm. The GLC patterns are shown in "Isoprenoids C16 , CIS' C19

(pristane) and C20 (phytane) were isolated and identifieu ffi3SS spcctromctri-

cally (Figures XXXIV-XXXVII) and \"rere found to be present in approximately

equal proportions.

Abbott Rock. Oil

Abbott ~lcrcury Mine Seep Oil and samples of frothy, siliceous Source

Rock from Lake county in northern California were provided by Dr. E. Bailey

of the U. S. Geological Survey, J'.!en10 Park. The oil, which is occluded in

siliceous froth veins deposited in surrounding Lower Cretaceous shale, is con-

sidered to have been deposited contemporaneously \.,ri~l the mercury del~sit and

cannot, therefore, be greater in age of deposition than about 3 x 106 years

(Bailey ~ al., 1961). The siliceous Source Rock (49 gm) yielded, after pul-

verization and sonic extraction, 6.1 gm of benzene-methanol solubles. A sam-

pIe of this extracted oil (1.7 gm) was dissolved in ~-heptane, centrifuged and

the soluble fraction separated on a neutral TLC grade alumina column (Eglinton

~ al., 1965) into a "Total" alkane fraction (0.65 gm). TIle GLC patterns of

the "Total", "Branched Cyclic" and '~ormal" alkane fractions are shown in Fig-

ure XXXVIII. Samples of C18 , C19 (pristane), C20 (phytane) and C21 (probably

regular) isoprenoids \"rere isolated and identified by mass spectrometry (Figures

x..WX-XLII). Our attention was first drawn to this oil by a paper suggesting

th:lt the mode of deposition in silica required an "abiogenic" origin (Sylvester-

3radley, 1964). Our results suggest that this lS a nonnal, biologically formed

oil in agreement \"rith its kno~n geological history (Bailey, 1959), whose GLC

pattern differs from that of an abiogenic oil (Eglinton ~ 0.1., 1965).
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or SCLJSS I 0.\1

~1i8ration

JJefore implications em be Jr;l'.m from the hyclroc~rhons identified In the

s~mples reported here, one Po'.us t cons ider t~e prohlem 0 f \\'hether or not the hy

drocarbons and their precursors extracted from the rock samples ::re contemporary

h'i t;l the sedimentary depos i t or result from later mizration from SOiTlC outside

source. In both the Abbott Source Hock 3.J1d the Calcite Vein inclusion in the

:\onesuch l'-1arker Bed, the entrapped oil can be seen encaseu in the surrounding

ITk'1trix and the problem of seepage Joes not arise. In the shale samples, how

ever, the problem is less easily resolveJ. nne approach to this difficulty

has been to clctennine the e13/(12 ratios for t:le extractable hydrocarbons al1d

the non-extractable kerozen. The assumption is made that the kerogen, because

of its chemical nature, has not migrated from the sediment with which it Has

originally formeJ. \';11ile this is ~m attractive hypothesis, it must not be for

gotten that geochemists have little detailed knOlvledge of the tnlc nature of

kerogen or thc conditions of its f01T.1..'1tion (DeBens, 1965). Dr. T. !loering of

the Geophysical Laboratory o[ the Camegie Institution of \\fashin[';ton has reccnt

ly r..:o.de a stuJy of the C13/C12 ratios for a variety of sediments ranging in age

L.tp to the PrecaJrrbrian (!loering; Cloud J Jr. .£!.~. t 1965). For the maj ority of

sediments the isotope ratios for the extractable hydrocarbons agree reasonably

well with the values obtained for the kerogen, but with Precamhrian samples in

consistencies arc more munerOllS. The Nonesuch Shale (1 x 109 years) (Hoering;

BarghooD1, 1'-~inschein 3I1d Schopf, 1065) and the Gunflint Olert from Ontario,

CanacLt (2 x 109 years) (lloering; Barghoom and Tyler, 1965), shoh' a suitable

ffiC.Jsure of .Jgreement for the tv:o types of carbon, but the Soud.J..'l. Shale from

the SouJ~-"J"'1 ~ii;1C Joes not (lloeri;'g).

A value [or 6 C13 of -3~. 54 Fpn Io/as obt.Jincd for the methanol insoluble

";,crogen" to be col:1;1ared ..... ith a 6C13 value of -25.06 to-25.99 ppm for the
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methanol soluble carbon of the SouJan ~line s3JTlplc. :\0 analysis nas heen done

on the surface sample (1). The difference between the ~ C13 valu~ of -22 to

-27 ppm determined for extractable organic carbon in both ancient and recent

sediments compared with values of about -13 ppm from contemporary carbonates is

accoW1teu. for in tem.s of photosynthetic fractionation (Park aI1d Epstein, 1960;

Abelson and lloering, 1961), leading to a lower C13 isotope composition and,

correspondingly, a more negative S (13 value. 111e si~1ificant difference hetween

the (13/C12 ratios of the extractahle and non-extractable carbon might be inter-

preteu. as an indication of their separ:ne ori);ins. Compaction of a sediment

after initial deposition is known to occur very rapidly in the initial sta£cs

(Pettijo}m, 1957; .Jones, 1944; 1946), hut even an initial Jeposition period of

hundreds of millions of years is small In comparison to the age of the Soudan.

~li~ration of hydrocarbons from outside sources into compacteJ sediments may be

possible, but only in oil-producing areas (Dcgens, 1964b)--which is not the phy-

sical environment of the Soud~! formation.

Migration could imply a lack of hOlilogcneity 1I1 the sample and, accordingly,

He have made a preliminary examination of the hydroGlrbons released from our

powdered surface Sample (I) by digestion in hydrofluoric acid, after previous

exhaustive solvent-extraction of the powder with henzene-methanol. The results

arc in accord with those of Neinschein (1965), who, on the hasis of stepwise

dissolutions of the shale from the Soudan ~1ine, has also concluded from the dis

tribution patterns that the alkanes originated within the sediment.

'The Soudan Shale is metamorphosed and may lwve been subj ected to a temp

erature as high as 350° or 400°C (Cloud, Gnmer and !lagen, 1965). Some modifi

cation of the deposited orGanic materials rna)' have been brought about by this

heat treatment. This docs not explain the 10\~' C13 content of the Soud;m kero-

gen, however, since simple thermodynamic arguments as well as the p)'rolysis
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experiments of Abelson and lloering (1962/1963) demonstrate that degradation of

organic compounds leads to the preferential release of C
12

in the volatile low

n~lecular \veight fragments and to the retention of C13 in the non-volatile high

molecular weight residue.

The C(13 value fO\md for the extractahle c::Jrbon from the Soudan Shale is

comparable \vi th that found in other ancient sediments, and this emphasizes the

experimental result that the <S C13 value fOW1d for the kerogen is abnormally

high. This high {; C13 value for the Soudan and most other Precambrian sedi-

ments is amenable to rationalization if \ve assume that the kerogen derives from

specific source materials within the sediment. For contemporary biological

systems it has been shown that metabolic processes not only result in a eeneral

cnriclunent of C12 over (13, but also lead to isotopic fractionation arrong dif

ferent constituents of the cell. For example, the plant lipid fraction is en- ,

riched in (12 as compared with the (12 level of the plant as a whole (Park and

Epstein, 1961; Park and Dlmning, 1961). From the evidence available on the na

ture of kerogen (Deeens, 1965), it is clear that a difference does exist be~'een

Precambrian and Recent or TertiaD' kerogen. It is partiCUlarly significant that

Hoering (1965), by oxidizing kerogen from a Precambrian sediment of over 3.2 x

109 years, isolated an abundant yield of fatty acids (C16 to C24 ). It is known

that lignin-type materials, commonly thought to be the normal precursors of re

cent kerogen, came rather late in the evolution of biochemicals (Degens, 1965)

and hence the higher <S (13 value observed for the early Precambrian samples,

arising presumably from lipids, is not unreasonable. The <SC13 values of -19

to -33 ppm reported (Sackett ~ a1., 1965) for contemPOrary phyto- and zoo

plankton as a reflection of temperature variation in their distribution over

the Atlantic Ocean emphasizes the C::Jre necessary in assigning significance to

the &C13 dctennination.
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IV11ile, at present, it seems that C13/C12 ratios cannot be used as evidence

in favor of migration of the extractables into the Soudan Iron fo~tion. one

must bear in mind that our ar~uments for the indigenous nature of the organic

matter are tentative. TI1e thermal history of the Soudan Shale extractahles may

be taken as an argument against the indigenous nature of th,e extractah1es. The

conflicting evidence of r1cinschein leaves this problem unresolved.

Genesis of Bio-orcanic CompOlll1ds

Isoprenoid hydrocarbons represent a significant proportion of the alkanes

isolated from the sediments and oils which we have examined and, in fact, tend to

proportionately increase with the age of the source. Their presence in the r.ambrian

and later periods presents no problem. From our examination of the Nonesuch Shale

(Eglinton et a1.. 1965). we earlier suggested that the presence of the isoprenoid

homology. in particular C19 and C20 isoprenoids, ,vas at least presumptive evidence

for life processes at the tllle of deposition one billion years ago. This conclu-

sion has been substantiated both by the comprehensive investigation by Barghoorn,

Meinschein and Schopf (1965) of the Nonesuch Shale and by Barghoorn's identification

of acceptable morphological remains'* in the Gtmflint Chert (Barghoorn and Tyler, 1965),

'vhich is dated at 1.9 billion years. The report by Oro and co-workers (1965/6) of

the recognition of pristane and phytane among the hydrocarbon extractables of the

Gunflint Chert further strengthens the chemical approach. The identification of

the isoprenoid homology in all three samples shown in figure X ~s strongly indica-

tive of a biological origin for the extractable hydrocarbons from the Soudan Shale

and. therefore, [assuming them to be indigenous] of the existence of life processes

at the time of its deposition. The indication in the Soudan extractives of the

homologous steranes (Burlingame .£!. ~., 1965), themselves derived from isoprenoid

precursors in contemporary sources. is further confirmation of our thesis.

'* Very recently, Prof. BaT~hoom also reported similar morphological remnants in
the Fig Tree Formation from Swaziland, South Africa; this shale is considered to
be 3.2 x 109 years old. (Reported in The Times (London) November 6, 1965 and The
~ York Times, November 5, 1965.) -
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The similarities exemplified in Figure X sur.gest that the high level of

development of the biosynthcticll sequences which give rise to the isoprenoid

hydrocarbons did not greatl)' differ O\'cr the nearly two hillion years separating

the deposition of the .'Jonesuch from the Soudan Shales and, further, that their

inception and devcloI1J:1ent must hav~ ouurred ;It an <lppreciably earlier time than

2.7 billion :'ears 3[iO.

Any discussion of the oril:in of the hydrocarhons isolated from ancient sedi-

ments must recognize at le:lst t\'J() m:ljor dctenninants: the ecology at the time of
the

deposition and the subsequent dio.r,enctic ch:1ngcs which occur in/rock. This latter

aspect includes bacterial degradation ;-.$ \vell as non-biological transformation,

which is extensive lIpon initial Jero~;tion. These factors are emphasized by com-

parison of figureXXV of the .\ntrim :-;i,. 'C', of f,1:lrine Jeposition (Cloud, Jr.), and

Figure XLI II of the Green ni ver Shal e. of non-m.1.rine depos i tion (F.glinton .£!. ~. ,

1965; Robinson ~ ~., 1~)65; Cloud • .J f. }.

The isoprenoid pristane is COl'lJTK)ll;y isolated from animal and especially

marine sources (Sorenson and ~1chl~. 1~148; Bendoraitis ~~., 1962; Bll1F.ler,

/'.lullin and Thomas, 1963; ~101J .£!..::1:..• ~1)63a), but it is noticeably lacking in con

temporary plants. Especially iiertinent .1S the recent isolation of pristane and

mono-o1efins (IX), (X) and (XI) with ~he pristane skeleton from zooplankton

(Blumer and Thomas, 1965b). Diagenetic hydrogenation of these mono-olefins

would yield a form of pristane.

IX

XI

X

XII
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Hence, a suhstantial proportion of the geological pristane, at least from

marine sources, could be Jerived from precursors of the same carbon .nLunber

(Blwner and Thomas, 1965b). Tne isoprenoid acid (XII), which has been isolated

from natural sources such as butterfat (IImlsen and Shorland, 1953) and ox hlood

(Lough, 1963), as well as [rom petroleum (Cason and Graham, 1965), IS a further

possible precursor if subsequent diagenetic decarboxylation occurs.

Phytane presents a different problem, there heing a paucity of reports of

its isolation from living orr.anis~s (Ciereszko ~ ~., 1963) mld none [rom marine

sources. Yet phytane is an important constituent of petroleum oils and sedimental

extracts. It has heen suggested that phytol (Bendoraitis ~ a1., 1962) derived

from chlorophyll in the source materials may be the precursor for phytanc, anti

the recent report (Blwner and Thomas, 1965a) of the isolation of three isomeric

phytadienes (XIII), XIV) and (XV) :::lpparently derived from phytol in the diet of

the zooplankton adds strength to this thesis.

XUI XIV

1

\

~

xv

A major contribution by chlorophyll-containing material in the Green River

Shale (Eglinton E! aI, 1965; Robinson ~~, 1965) may be inferred from the pat

terns in Figure XLIII; hence, a study of the changes in the relative abtmdance

of the paraffins in the Green Hiver' Oil-Shale, as a ftmction of depth (Robinson

.£! Q., 1965). is pertinent to a discussion of the origin of the phytane. That
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study has shown the phytane content decreases with increasing depth of the

samples, concurrent wi th a prorortion~,1 increase of the C 9' C an(l C
16

iso-
1. 18

prenoids. This result is in excellent agreement with the assumption that phy-

tol is the common precursor.

The increase in the proportion of (19 isoprenoid relative to C20 Isopren

oid in the marine sediments, such as the Antrim, ~onesuch and Soudan, could be

accounted for, at least in part, by the difference in their ecologies, that is,

the predominance of marine organisms results in a consequent increase in the

proportion of pristane.

The isoprenoid homology C16 , CIS' C19 and C20 has been identified in the

Green River, Antrim and Soudan Shale extractives, and in the Nonesuch OiL

From the GLC patterns there is little doubt that this homology exists in other

samples we have examined but have not a:1alyzed in detail. TIle eluates corres-

ponding to GLC maxima in the Green River Shale Branched Cyclic alkane pattern

between the (16 and C18 isoprenoids have been isolated but do not contain any

C17 isoprenoid. Similarly, we have taken small, successive GLC cuts of the

Branched Cyclic alkanes from the Antrim and Soudan Shales and the Nonesudl Oil

in the regions between the C16 and C18 isoprenoicis. \~ith the possible exception

of the Antrim, a mass spectrometric survey of these fractions has produced no

evidence for the presence of a C17 isoprenoid.

If phytol is regarded as the precursor of phytane, this conversion may be

considered to occur by several, but related, pathways. By a sequence of abiolo-

gical diagenetic processes, such as saturation and dehydration reactions, it is

possible to envisage the conversion of phytol to phytane. Again, oxidation, de-

carboxylation and saturation could lead to pristane. Alternatively, or parallel

with the above, we suggest another sequence h'hich is more general in its scope.

If phytenes of the type (XVI) to (XVIII) arc formed eluring conpactioll of the

sediments and are cleaved Jiagenetically at the preferred positions for chemical
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attack, namely the double bonds, then the C19 , C
18

and C
1G

isoprenoids will re

suIt; but for the fonna tion of the C17 isoprenoid two cleavage points as in (XIX)

,

, l~~/~//.",,/~/~·~f? _A~~~~'~

)..'VI XVII

)"'VI II XIX

I~I ••

/' ",------ ,/" I 'I

• I
'<.. 'v 01 'J'-

'-,(, ,;, CIC'f /
C,;-

are required, and we suggest that the probability of such a sC'1uence is 1mv-.

This mechanism will also permit the e19 mono-olefins (IX")to (XI) and the phyta

diencs (XIII) to (XV) to contribute as precursors to this homologous series.

Our findings are complemented to some extent by the work of Cason and Graham

(1965), who have found in petroleum the Cll(~odair, 1965), C14 , CIS' C
19

and

CZO isoprenoid acids but no C17 or C18 acids, in accordance with the proposed

mechanism. In Figure XIX, for example, one sees that formation of the C17 acid

lv-ould also require cleavage at two points. The formation of the C18 acid would

require oxidation of a methyl group, also an unlikely process. Similar reasoning

would explain the absence of C12 and C13 isoprenoid acids, whereas the absence of

C16 isoprenoid acid represents an anomaly. The formation of the C19 isoprenoid,

Z,6,10-trUnethyl hexadecane, structure (VI), could be visualized by degradation

of squalane.

The CZl isoprenoid has now been identified in four samples (Table II).

Previously, it was found in petroleum (Bendoraitis ~ a1., 1963) only. The

formation of the regular C21 isoprenoid (head to tail linkage) can be under

stood on the basis of cleavage of an lmsaturated C25 isoprenoid. In a similar
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manner, lower members of the series bela~ CIS may be considered as derived

from farneso1 or farnesene. There is no current biological parallel for the

synthesis of the C20 isoprenoid, 2,6,10-trimethyl heptadecane, structure (VII).

Table II lists the normal alkanes and two further homologies, the iso

and anteiso-alkanes which have been identified in our samples. ~~~bers of

the three series have been recognized among extractives of contemporary plants

and animals, and these homologies may be regarded as "biological markers" in

their own right. In an abiogenic oil kindly supplied by Dr. C. Ponnamperuma

(Eglinton ;:! a1., 1965) and made by a corona discharge 1n an atmosphere of

rrethane, we have been tmahle to detect the presence of any normal alkanes,

suggesting their formati~· is not a preferred abiotic process, at least

under these conditions. On the other hand, analysis of the hydrocarbons

*formed by the Fischer-Tropsch process indicates that a homologous series

of normal alkanes seams to be the major constituent of this mixture.

Normal alkanes isolated fran contemporary plant sources cOITaTi:mly occur

with carbon numbers greater than C20 (Eglinton and Hamilton, 1963) and show

an odd over even carbon number predominance (Eglinton and Hamilton, 1963j

Oro, Nooner and Wikstrom, 1965). Normal alkanes from marine sources, how

ever, do not show any special odd to even preferences (Koons ~ a1., 1965)

and in that sense show an agreerrcnt with the results obtained from analysis

of extractives of ancient sedirrents (Bray and Evans, 1965). Our own results

reported here and summarized in Figure XLIV clearly indicate that odd over

even prefere:ures in ancient oils is unsatisfactory as a mark of biogenecity

in older sediments. No alternation was observed in the Qmflint O1.ert ex-

tractives (Oro, Nooner, Zlatkis, Wikstrom and Barghoorn, 1965).

'Ie We thank Dr. Sharkey of the United States Bureau of r-hncs, Pittshurgh, for
giVing us this sample of the Fischer-Tropsch oj 1.
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To aCCOlmt for the range in distri but ion , it is commonly suggested that

the alkanes are fanned by diagenetic modification of the fatty acids present

in tlle biological source materials. From land sources fatty acids have been

isolated in chain lengths of C
14

to C20 and in marine sources fro~ C
20

to C
26

•

In the latter case, C20 to e22 make up 1/3 to 1/2 of the total composition

(Eglinton and Hamilton, 1963). For Precambrian sediments, where the organisms

recognized are of a simpler stnlcture (Barghoorn, ~leinschein and Schopf, 1965;

llarghoorn and Tyler, 1965), contemporary fonTIS such as blue-green algae might

be expected to reflect more accurately the type of hydrocarbon and fatty acid

precursors suggested by the hydrocarhon extractives. The identification of

fatty acids with major constituents of carbon number C12 to C18 [rom hlue-green

algal mats (Parker illld Leo, 1965) and our own isolation of n-C17 as the major,

normal hydrocarbon constituent of the Nostoc variety of blue-green algae arc

pertinent with respect to the maximization in the distribution of the nonna1s.

The normal alkane distribution sho\~ for the Green River Shale (Figures XLIII

and XLIV) empasizes its non-marine origin (Robinson ~~, 1965) and can be

interpreted as due to a significant contribution by land plants to the organic

source materials (Eg1inton ~~., 1965).

The branched chain fatty acids derived from lipids are a possible source

for the iso- and antciso-alkane homologies. The CIO to C26 :i:s:Q.branched acids

and tlle C9 to C31 anteiso-branched fatty acids are constituents of hair (Deuel~

Jr.), \~hile in bacteria the CIS and C17 ~-acids are the major constituents of

of the lipid fraction isolated from Bacillus subtilis and the C15 anteiso-acid~

1.c., major component of Micrococcus 1ysodeikticus (Shorland, 1963). ~-'paraf

finic hydrocarbons have been isolated from rose petal wax 0valdron et ~., 1961)

and certain plants (Eglinton and t~ilton, 1963). Iso- and antciso-alkanes have

been isolated from a California naphtha (Lindemann and Annis, 1960), tobacco
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leaf wax (Carruthers and .Tolmston, 1~)S9), wool wax (:.fold ct al., 1963b, 1964;

Downing !!. aI., 1960). and Cuhan surar cane wax (Som et ~., -1964). An ante

iso-paraffin has also been isolated from the I\rnerican cockroach (Baker .s!.~.,

1963).

The isoprenoids, nonnal alk;Ulcs and iso- ;md anteiso-alkanes represent

four homolOGies which arc common to hoth extractives of Precamhrian seJiments

anJ conter.1porary plants anJ animals. Their synthesis may be tmJerstood in

terms of known biological mechanisms.

The fifth homology, the cyclohexyl-normal-alkanes, reported in Table II,

IS of interest becat~e there is one tentative identification only of members

of this series from contemporary plant sources (Kuksis, 1964), a1thou~h the

senes has been reportcJ in the Athabasca petroleum deposit (Nagy and Gagnon,

1961), and in paraffin wax (Levy Eo! aI., 1961). Elsewhere in nature (~1ein

schein, 1963), they have heen reported on the basis of a hroad mass spectral

analysis, but no specific member has been isolated. We suggest that this

homology derives from the unsaturated fatty acid components of the original

lipids, becoming saturated by an intramolecular cyclization. ~lono-olefinic

fatty acids arc known in nature ranging from C7 to C22 in chain length, and

more commonly thc double bond is found in the C6 to C7 position, although

some are known where it is located in the C8 to C9 position (Wei tkamp ~ ~. ,

1947). Terminal mono-olefinic fatty acids are also known, for example 9-

decenoic ;lI1d 10-undecenoic acids, but this series is neither \vcll-distributed

nor convcniently converted to the end hydrocarbons hy rational processes.
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Several shales and oils ranging in age from 3 million to 2.7

billion years have been investigated for their hydrocarbon content

using ga:::; chromatography and mass spectrometry as primary nnalytical

tools. From the Soudan Shale fron ~Iirmesota (2.7 x 109 years) the

C18 , C19 , C20 and C21 isoprenoid-alkanes ,vere obtained. The Antrim

Shale from ~lichigan (ahout 265 x 106 years) yielded the C16 , C
18

,

C19 , C20 and (21 isopreniods, as well as a C16 iso-alkane and the

C18 and C19 cyclohexy1 .!2.-alkanes. The San Joaquin Oil (30 x 106

years) and the Abhot Rock Oil (3 x 106 years) contained the C16 ,

C18 , C19 , C20 and the C18 , C19 , C20 and C2l isoprenoids respectively.

In addition, a series of iso-alkanes (C16-C18), anteiso-alkancs (C16

(18) and ~-alkyl-cyc1oheN~es ((16-C19) as well as a C21 isoprenoid

were obtained from the Nonesuch Seep Oil (1 x 109 years). This ana-

lysis provides a comprehensive picture of the types of hiogenic hydro

carbons found in oils and shales of \vidc1y differing ages, and in par-

ticular, the finding of isoprenoid alkanes in the Soudan Shale fur-

nishes evidence for life processes at that period of geological time.
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TABLE I

PERCENTAGE illMPOSITICN

SAMPLE ANTRIM NCNESUO{ SOODA.\J SOODAN
OIL SllALE (I) (II)

Carbon Content 8.8 0.4 3.2 5.2

SUlphur Content <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 25.3

Solvent Extractable
Content of Rock ....0.46 0.03-0.1 ....0.05 ....0.39

Extractables Soluble
in n-Heptane "'35 "'90 ....99 '\.() •25

Identified Isoprenoids in
Branched-Cyclic Alkanes "\01-.63 "'1.8 ....3.3

Nonnal Alkanes 25-33 ....37 "'7.5

ISOPRENOID illNTENT OF BRANQ1ED-CYCLIC ALKANES

. C16 0.45 0.32 0.25

C18 0.46 0.40 0.75

C19 0.27 0.54 1.25

C20 0.23 0.30 0.75

C21 0.19 0.20 0.25
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TABLE IT

HYDROCARBONS IDEJTII FI ED
Iso &Anteiso Cyclohexy1

Sample Age Normals Isoprenoids Steranes ---Alkanes Normal Alkanes

--- l 9 I Range ~lc~ I i ;
Soudan Shale ,2.7 x 10 + Cll to C32 C17 ! C18 • C19 • C20 • IC27 • (28' C29

I
__ : Cn •

C18-nC19 mixture

.-- _. _. - - _.- .- ------------ --~------ ..-

mC16

·-·· ..--·--1--··_· ..· ..-_···--

~ . C16 • C17 • C16 • C17 • C18
C18 C19

MteisQ (16'

C17. C18

._-_.-._...+-- --_..-.....-_.- - ---------.- -.-_ .. -_ ..•._- ---. -- - - -_...,- ---..-.... I1 x 109 - .. '-'- - ...

Green River
Shale

I C12 to C34 C171 CIS' C16 • C19 •

I I CZO· CZl

~h Sh~le ~~~~l x 109 t Cl~tO~3~-~C~~+~-C16.C19L~ ~~__~_
Antrim Shale 265 x 106 CIa to CZ5 C13 IC16• C18 • C19 •

I
'r C20. C21 I.-_.- . . _ - - - -_ '.-.- --.- .". " .. _-' - _ - ----·_-t--------·--··---·-------·----- .

I 6 i .I so x 10 C13 to C33 C17+ C16 • C18 • C19 • jC27 • C28 • C29

! I CZ9 C20 Ic30 • triterpane
. - -.-L.---------------- ---"'--- --.---.- ----r- .-. --------.-....-.

San J~a·q~i~ --.. '-'--:"-30-~ i~6 I C
10

to C
33

C
13

IC
16

• C
18

• C
19Oil I I

Nonesuch Seep
Oil

. --_._~ -- __ .._-------------_.-

CZO .-.. t._------

C
19

't--..---------------.--~---- --
I ;

I i.

~:: : C18'~~1~'C~O. ·····--~~-~t--------- j-~~--I

C21

C
14

to C28

C12 to C30 C17+3 x 106

3 x ;~6 ....

.~---._._. --------.._--.-1- -.-.---- -..---

Abbott Rock

Abbott Seep
Oil

------_._--_ ...- .. - ----,--.--- ---.

N
CI
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TABLE III

OFF SCALE MASS SPECfRAL INTG"JSITIES

40

1000 41

57

58

83

55

56

43

69

70

71

42

44

245

290

340

1150

2050

2090

84

690 85

I 97I

!
i 98;

, i
I

99I
I _.._-- ----_ .. -

I 113
I
I 127-t----- ----....-1. ..

I

I
1216 86
! I

1 * 601 184
j
;108 100
!
I

1230 : 162
;

II I

1336 i 218
;
I
I

: 621:932 247
j

:433 I 4857

147

182

228

605

-; . --.----r---.,.. ----.
; 62 1102 ' 66 245
I ;,
I 56 I 89 60 334I !
j I

f
I

249 \669 i 225 1140

I
I'
I

120: 153 I
! I :-

504' 245 1044 169 :230 i164 I

- - __._ .. __ 4-- j. I

108:_ ~~_~ .-.:~~ .._.-.---;---L.- L ,
i 'i

121 1 224 . '1 - I
f

I 139
I
I

I
I

I
I

398 140; 750 356

165, * . 908, 440
I

120

176 140

: 120
I

340 240190

II: 690' 110

360 • 144 720 720 ' 119 440 430

340 144 580 500 115 380 380

1550 620 2250 2300 i 230 1500 "I

120' 170

160 290 340 172

150 " 260 , 340 ; 176'

890 52011601400 : 200 1060 :It

I

106 ; 120 i

120
I

410 : 203 540 590 440 i 550

105

57

56

55

70

71

85

83

98

99

113

127

58

69

97

84

43 1350' 380 1900 2300 209 1240 II:

44

42

* Intensities off scale on original spectrum
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TMLE III

OFf Sr.ALE ~1i\SS SPECfRAL INTENSITIES

41

42

40

85

83

84110

102

I

101 i
I

. .. --t----~ -.---- I

570' 'Ie*

* 1700

'Ie : 520 600 I

-- -- ---.- -'~----i

104' 140 190

* 1310 * 43
I .- ----r-.-....

240 410 :::-~~~1
250' 340 360 56 !

I

57 i
I---- -------1

, 58 i
;-- ---I

I120 200 260 : 69 I
I·. ----;,.-----1

• I
I

. 170 240 : 70 i
, - - ----i---- -I

* 1025 'Ie 71 :

-- -.- .---+-- ---------+----i

97

98___~-- .. __ --- ..--- ..1. ~__ I
. I

----------------------- -----------1

*

*

'Ie

, *219

660

,
t o _.

'Ie ;

327 579 *
115 _162 117 -

266 865 * 144

286 286 *
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Figure I a) r,as Chromatogram of Nonesuch Shale
Branched-Cyclic Alkane Fraction

b) Gas Chromatogram of Fraction (1

c) (,as Chromatogr~n of Fraction (2
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Figure II a) Gas ChrolTIc1.togram of Soudan Surface
Sample (I)

b) Gas Chromatogram of Soudan Mine
Sample (II)
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Figure III Gas Chromatograms of Surface Soudan Shale
Sample (I)
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Figure IV Mass Spectrum of Soudan Shale C18 Isoprenoid

Figure V Mass Spectrum of Soudan Shale C19 Isoprenoid

Figure VI Mass Spectrum of Soudan Shale CZo Isopreniod

Figure VII ~hss Spectrum of Soudan Shale CZl Isopreniod
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Figure VIII ~BSS Spectrum of Authentic Pristane

Figure IX Mass Spectrum of Authentic Phytane
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Figure X Comparison of Gas Chromatograms of the Branched-Cyclic
Alkane Fractions of Antrim, Nonesuch and Soudan
Shales.
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Figure XI Mass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil Cn Isoprenoid

Figure XII Mass Spectrum of Authentic C16 ~-Decyl Cyclohexane

Figure XIII ~bss Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C16 n-Alkyl
Cyc10hexane

Figure XIV Mass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C
17

n-A1ky1
Cyclohexane

Figure XV Mass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C1S ll-Alky1
Cyclohexane

Figure XVI Mass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C19 n-A1k)'1
Cyclohexane
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Figure XVII ~1ass Spectrum of Authentic C16 Iso-Alkane

Figure XVIII ~ss Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C16 liQ-Alkane

Figure XIX ~1ass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C17 Iso-Alkane

Figure XX Mass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C18 Iso-Alkane
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Figure XXI Mass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C16 Anteiso-Alkane

Figure XXII Mass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C17 Anteiso-A1kane

Figure XXIII Nass Spectrum of Nonesuch Seep Oil C18 Anteiso-A1kane

Figure XXIV Mass Spectrum of Authentic C21 Anteiso-Alkane
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Figure XXV r~s Chromatograms of Antrim Shale
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Figure XXVI r-1ass Spectrum of Antrim Shale C16 Isoprenoid::

Figure XXVII Mass Spectrum of Antrim Shale C18 Isoprenoid.;;

Figure XXVIII ?--13ss Spectrum of Antrim Shale C19 Isoprenoid"

Figure XXIX t-lass Spectrum of Antrim Shale C20 Isoprenoid"

Figure XXX 1>13ss Spectrum of Antrim Shale C2l Isoprenoid

. Figure XXXI ~bss Spectrum of Antrim Shale Mixture of C18
and C19 Alkyl Cyclohexanes

Figure XXXII Mass Spectrum of Antrim Shale C16~-A1kane
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Figure XXXIII Gas Chromatograms of San Joaquin Oil
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Figure XXXIV Mass Spectrum of San Joaquin Oil C
16

Isoprenoid

Figure XXXV Mass Sp~ctrum of San Joaquin Oil C18 Isoprenoid

Figure XXXVI Mass Spectrum of San Joaquin Oil C19 Isoprenoid

Figure XJ::Im.I Mass Spectrum of San Joaquin Oil C20 Isoprenoid
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Figure XXXVIII Gas Chromatograms of Abbott Rock Oil
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Figure XXXIX Mass Spectrum of N>bott Rock Oil C18 Isoprenoid

Figure XL Mass Spectrum of Abbott Rock Oil C19 Isoprenoid

Figure XLI Mass Spectrum of Abbott Rock Oil C20 Isoprenoid

Figure XLII Mass Spectrum of Abbott Rock Oil C21 Isoprenoid
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Figure XLIII Gas Chromatogram of Colorado Green River Shale
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Figure XLIV Relative Distribution of n-Alkanes
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